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Write on to
Sierra Service...
For faster, more efficient service, here are a few
things you should have ready when you call.
This will help you get the proper answer on
your first call and save you time and money.
1.

Sierra O n-Line is dedicated to helping their customers with each and every question or problem.
Whether it's memory shortages, software compatibility, or any other issue that has to do with the ir
products, Sierra will go to any lengt h to solve, repair and guarantee your satisfaction.
To ensure prompt and efficient service, direct your requests to the appropriate department below:

Know the type of computer you own. Consult your owner's manual, la bel
on the back of your computer, or your sales invoice. It i very important
rhar ierra's representatives know what type of computer you own.

2.

Try ro be as specific as possible. Read the error messsage on your screen
and wrire ir down if necessary. The customer service people ar Sierra are
trained ro handle most compurer problems, bur they'll need ro know
exactly whar's nor working in order ro help you.

3.

Always check rhe label on your game box. Make sure ir is compatible
wi rh your computer equipment. Many times people receive games as gifrs
from friends who don'r know if the game's sysrem requirements march the
computer of rhe person receiving rhe gift. If rhis happens ro you, no
problem. If the dealer ir was purchased from does not have the type of
game for your co mputer, send ir directly ro Sierra On-Line wirh your
compurer pecifications and rhey'll send you a replacement, no charge.

4. Have th e phone near your computer. This way rhe represenrarive can
' lead' you through so lving your problem. If you can'r bring the phone
near your compurer, rake nores.
5.

The best customer seroice in the industry ... "You don't just buy
our games, you buy the support of the whole company."

CUSTOMER SERVJCE WILL NOT GlVE OUT ANY GAME HINTS,
OVER THE PHONE. Sorry, but this is the only way Cusromer Service
can offer efficient support for all its cusromers. See next page for more
information on how to get hints.

PATCH DISKS
Direcr your inquiries to the Customer Serv ice
department fo r issues pertaining to returned
merchandise, back orders, defect ive merchandise,
company policy, and genera l game information.

HINTS
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Hardware and oftware compatibili ty questi ons that
are specific ro Sierra/Dynamix games, so und cards,
modems, etc. (including computer free-memory
problems).

ORDERS
Order game or hardware directly from Sierra Online, redeem coupons, use specia l discounts, or to
get a list of software dealers in your area where you
can purcha e Sierra games.

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

24 Hour Automated Technical Support Line
U.S. (209)683-8989; U.K.(0734) 303171
Sie r ra On -Lin e, in our com mi tme nt to provide the best
Customer Service in the industry, offers a 24 hour
automated Technical Support line. This system is designed
to supply the most common solutions to problems that
may arise in the use of your Sierra software. In order to
use this system you must have a touch tone telephone.
The phone number for the 24 hour automated Technical
Support line is (209) 683-8989; In the U.K. call (0734) 303171.

If you have a specifi c software problem with any
Sierra game, send in a detailed description of th e
problem or the defective disk and Sierra will send
yo u a patch (repair) disk.

SIERRA
Customer Support
P.O. Box 600
Coarsegold, CA
93614·0600

SIERRA
Technical Support
P.O. Box 800
Coarsegold, CA
93614-0800

(U.K.) Sierr a On-Line Limited
Unit 2
Technology Centre
Station Road,
Theale, Reading, Berkshire RG7 4AA
United Kingdom

Game hinrs are availab le by mail. Please specify the
name of the game and what vers ion it is. Describe
w here you ' re at in the game, and w ha t situation
you're hung up on. If you want an immediate
response, yo u ca n ca ll our 24 hour Hint Line at:
900-370-5583 or in Ca lifornia, call 900-370-5113.
In the U.K. call (0734) 304004.
$.75 lsr mmuce, .50 each additional minute. Long dista nce charges
are included in the Fee. U. K. cusromers will be charged th e norm al rate
for U.K. relcphone calls. Callers under the age o r 18 must gee their
parent 's permiss ion before callrng rh e him lin e. ABSOLUTELY NO
HI N T WILL BE PROVIDED THR O UGH OUR CUSTOMER
SUPPORT LINES. At rh is rime, rhe a ucomared hinr sysrem 1s onl y
available within th e United States. All co nrenrs are cop yrighted by
Sierra On -Line a nd may no t be reprodu ced in a ny fo rm wirh o ur
express written permission.

PATCH
DISKS

ORDERS
SIERRA
Sales Dept.
P.O. Box 978
Oakhurst, CA
93644-0978

SIERRA
Dept. 10
P.O. Box 485
Coarsegold, CA
93614-0485

HINTS
SIERRA
Hi nt Dept.
P.O. Box 200
Coarsegold, CA
93614-0200

NHD AHINT~
Ler's face ir, even rhe mo r experienced gamer need a hinr once in a while. Sierra game are
challenging, and we know ir.
exr rime you need a hinr, give rh e Sierra Bulletin Board Service
IBB I a try. To use the Sierra BBS you mu t have a modem et to 8 Data; N Parity; I top Bit.
The ierra BB phone number is: U.S. [2091 683-4463; U.K. (0734) 304227. Compuserve users
can quickl y acces the ierra BB by typing GO SIERRA while in Compuserve. Many other
bullerin boards can provide hint for ierra game . For more informarion on these various BBS
line , you can call the following toll-free number :

Compuserve ......................... [800] 848-8199
Prodigy ................................. [800] 822-6922
PCLink ................................. [800] 827-8532
America Online ..................... [800 I 82 7-6364
GEnie ................................... [800] 638-9636

THE SIERRA NO RISK GUARANTEE!
If you find rhar you need to end for replacement disketres, send rhe original di k #1
in the size you need (3.5" or 5.25") to:

u...s....
Sierra On-Line
P.O. Box 485
oarsegold, CA 93614
Arrenrion: RETUR S

J.J....K,
ierra On-Line Limited
Attn: Renirns
Unir 2, Technology enrre
tation Road
Theale, Reading, Berkshire RG7 4AA
United Kingdom

Be ure ro include a nore staring your compurer type, and rhe ize of di kerre you
need (5 .25" or 3.5"). We will gladly replace your program free of charge for the fir r
90 day of ownership (please enclo e a copy of your dared sa les receipt with your
request). After 90 days there is a $ 10.00 (£6.00) charge for 5.25" or 3.5" diskettes.
THE PROM! E: We want you ro be happy with every Sierra product you purchase
from us. Period. If for any reason you're Lmhappy with the product, return it within
30 days for an exchange or a full refund ... EVEN IF YOU BOUGHT IT RETA IL!
(Hardware ordered direct must be returned within 10 days.)
THE ONLY CATCH: You gorra tell us why you don't like ir. Orherwi e we'll never
ger berrcr. end it back ro us and we promi e we'll make rhing right. (If you bought
ir at a retail outlet, please end your original sa le receipr).

